The experiment was conducted with 50 hybrids which were developed through Line x Tester mating design using five male sterile lines and ten restorers as parental material along with two standard check hybrids, viz., Pratibha-1666 and Shradha. . The parents, hybrids and two standard checks were evaluated during kharif 2012 season for ten characters. Significant differences were observed for all the ten characters studied. Among females, 732A was found best general combiner for grain yield and had significant GCA effects for days to 50% flowering, days to maturity, 1000-grain weight and plant height while, in male parent, PT 4801 was the best general combiner followed by PT 4108 and PT4563 for grain yield per plant. The cross ICMA 88004 x PT 4639 was the best specific combiner for grain yield per plant followed by ICMA 91222 x PT 4520 and ICMA 99222 x PT 4801. They produced significant and desirable SCA effects for most of the traits studied, indicating potential for exploiting hybrid vigour in breeding programme.
Combining ability provides useful information regarding the selection of suitable parents for effective hybridization programme and at the same time elucidates the nature and magnitude of different types of gene action. Since, the nature of gene action varies with genetic architecture of population involved in hybridization, it is necessary to evaluate the parents for their combining ability. This information enables the breeder to evaluate and classify selected parental material for their utility in development of high yielding F 1 hybrids in pearl millet, where hybrids are being cultivated on commercial scale.
Keeping the above fact in mind, the present investigation was conducted to assess the combining ability for yield and contributing traits, to determine the nature and magnitude of gene actions in a line × tester mating design with a view to identify good combiners including CMS lines and restorers.
Material and methods
The present investigation was carried at Department of Agril. Botany Research Farm, College of Agriculture, Latur-413 512 during Kharif season of 2012. The experimental material consisting of five male sterile lines viz., 732A, ICMA 99222, ICMA 91222, ICMA 95333 and ICMA 88004 (female parents) and ten testers viz., PT 3999, PT 4046, PT 4108, PT 4139, PT 4160, PT 4657, PT 4639, PT 4520, PT 4563 and PT 4801 (male parents) which were obtained from Tamil Nadu Agricultural University Coimbatore. All these fifteen parents were crossed to produce 50 F 1 hybrids according to the line × tester mating design developed by Kempthorne (1957) . A total of 67 treatments comprising 5 male sterile lines (female parents), 10 restorers (male parents), 50 F 1 's and 2 check hybrids viz., Pratibha-1666, Shradha were grown in a randomized block design with two replication. Each entry was planted in a 3 meter long row with inter and intra row spacing of 50 × 15 cm. Two row of each entry was planted in each replication. Five competitive plants were randomly selected to record the observations on 10 character viz., days to 50 per cent flowering, days to maturity, plant height (cm), total number of tillers per plant, number of effective tillers per plant, 1000-grain weight (g), ear head girth (cm), ear head length (cm), grain yield per plant (g) and fodder yield per plant (g) were recorded for statistical analysis. Data was subjected to analysis of variance to find significant differences among genotypes for the recorded data. After obtaining the significant differences, data recorded on parents and their F 1 s were subjected to combining ability analysis and the testing of significance of different genotypes was based on the procedure given by Kempthorne (1957) .
Result and discussion
Analysis of variance for combining ability: Analysis of variance for combining ability was done for ten characters and presented in Table 1 . The mean squares due to line were significant for all the traits except days to 50 % flowering, number of tillers per plant and ear head girth. Variations due to tester were significant for plant height, ear head length, fodder yield per plant, grain yield per plant and number of tillers per plant. Mean squares due to Line x Tester were significant for all the traits except days to 50 % flowering, number of tillers per plant, days to maturity and 1000 seed weight. Significant differences were found among the parents for all the traits indicating that the materials selected were diverse and also resulted in creation of substantial genetic variability in the crosses.
Combining ability analysis revealed that GCA was highly significant for ear head length and significant for days to 50 % flowering, days to maturity, total number of tillers per plant and 1000 grain weight, indicated that additive variance is predominant for the characters. These results were in conformity with Lakshmana et al., (2003) and Patil et al., (2005) . While, SCA were highly significant for grain yield per plant, fodder yield per plant, plant height, ear head girth, ear head length and significant for total number of tillers per plant, number of effective tillers per plant and 1000-grain weight, indicated that dominance and epistatic variance are predominant for the characters. Similar results were also reported by Yadav et al., (2002) , Rathore et al., (2004) and Patel et al., (2008) .
Analysis also revealed higher magnitude of mean sum of squares for SCA than GCA for all characters, indicated the preponderance of nonadditive gene action to control these characters (Dhuppe et al., 2006) and therefore, heterosis breeding will be rewarding.
General and Specific combining ability: The estimate of GCA effects and SCA effect for ten characters are presented in Table 2 and Table 3 , respectively. In the present investigation parent, 732A showed significant positive GCA effect for grain yield and effective tillers per plant, and desirable negative GCA effect for days to maturity. Therefore, 732A proved to be good general combiner for grain yield per plant, effective tillers per plant and days to maturity. Parents ICMA 99222 and PT 4139 were showed good general combiner for days to 50% flowering, days to maturity and ear head length. In addition to above, PT 4139 was also a good general combiner for number of tillers per plant and effective tillers per plant, whereas ICMA 99222 was also a good general combiner for fodder yield per plant.
Parents PT 4563 and PT 4801 were showed good general combiner for ear head length and fodder yield per plant. In addition to above, PT 4563 and PT 4801 were also good general combiners for days to maturity and days to 50% flowering. Parents ICMA 88004 and PT 4639 proved to be good general combiner for days to 50% flowering and ear head girth. In addition to above, ICMA 88004 and PT 4639 were also good general combiner for effective tillers per plant and 1000 seed weight. ICMA 91222 was a good general combiner for number of tillers per plant, effective tillers per plant, 1000 seed weight and fodder yield per plant. Parent PT 3999 proved to be good general combiners for days to maturity, effective tillers per plant and ear head girth. Parent PT 4108 was showed good general combiner for days to maturity, 1000 seed weight and fodder yield per plant. Parent ICMA 95333 and PT 4520 were showed good general combiners for 1000 seed weight and ear head length, respectively. Parent PT 4046 proved to be a good general combiner for ear head girth and fodder yield per plant.
The data on GCA effects indicated that the effects varied significantly for different characters and in different parents. The good general combiners had fixable component of variance like additive and additive × additive epistasis component; therefore, parent viz., 732A offered the best possibilities of exploitation for development of improved high yielding lines in pearl millet. Sprague and Tatum (1942) reported that the SCA effect is due to non-additive genetic proportion. It is an important parameter for judging and selecting superior cross combinations, which might be exploited through heterosis breeding programme. The crosses which showed highest significant positive SCA effects for grain yield per plant presented in Table 3 . Among the hybrids, Crosses ICMA-88004 x PT-4639 showed highest positive SCA effect for grain yield per plant and fodder yield per plant. Crosses ICMA-91222 x PT-4520 and ICMA-99222 x PT-4801 showed significant SCA effects in negative direction for days to 50 % flowering, days to maturity, plant height; and significant SCA effects in positive direction for ear head length, fodder yield per plant and grain yield per plant show. Similar results were also reported by Rathore et al., (2004) and Bhanderi et al., (2007) . While, the crosses ICMA-91222 x PT-4046 showed positive significant SCA effect for ear head length, fodder yield per plant and grain yield per plant.
In the present investigation, 732A showed significant positive GCA effect for grain yield. Therefore, it offered the best possibilities for development of improved high yielding lines. The cross ICMA-88004 x PT-4639 was the best specific combiner for grain yield per plant followed by ICMA-91222 x PT-4520 and ICMA-99222 x PT-4801. They produced significant and desirable SCA effects and heterosis for most of the traits studied indicating potential for exploiting hybrid vigour in breeding programme. 
